
GROVER'S CHANCES.

.Cad He Be Elected If Nominated, the
Prevailing Question.

ATTITUDE OP THB ALLIANCE.

"Witt May B Expected From the South
at the Convention.

MTJGWDMPS FIAT, AN ISIPORTAKT PART

r.OJI A nXXTT COKRKsrOSOKKT.l

.CniCAQO, June 1. While the firs
question is, will Cleveland be nominated,
an answer to which will be only an opinion,
the personal and political situation requires
to be cleared np for at thin moment. The
two parties are both ambitions. The

have been unable to extricate
themselves from the pressure oi the Presi-
dents! office, and it has nine months of

JLaT,ors yet to come. Their popular favorite
has again been set aside and many
thousands of them are waiting upon the
Democracy.

It may be said "that, as Blaine In 18S4
caused Cleveland's creation by the mutiny
which followed his defeat of Arthur, so
Blaine's defeat this year is apparently the
hope of Cleveland. The is not
bo repnlsive to Republicans that they are
not waiting to make the same inquest upon
him as will be made upon Harrison before
the public mind settles down and de-

termines upon its choice. The questions,
Iherefore, are: "Can Cleveland be
elected?" and "Will he be nominated?"
It includes the question of "What will he
do with his patronage?" Will a large share
of it go this time to Mugwumps and will
the Democracy get even less than before?

Mugwumps In Ihn Democratic Hanks.
The Mugwumps have to a large extent en

tered ine Lcnmcratic party, but remain
mutinous to its State and local ticket. Am-- -

bilious men among them will liardly'be
content to support Cleveland again without
official resisnation. When he was first
elected there was a Mupwump division in
New York, prefaced by a rupture between
Schurz and His associates in tne newspaper.

Schurz had no paper nor anv fortune to
Dny one, acquired either by railroad? or by
matrimony. Ill content and talent were
best served in office, but n protest was filed
by bis associates against nny Mu2wnmp:the
bgklng for office or taking it. Friends of
Schurz went to Mr. Cleveland and protested
mcainst this view. .Nevertheless he and
others have been ont of possession nearlyeight years, and ho lias drifted abnnt trom
foreign travel to steamship agent, and Is
now at sea more than ever.

There is Mr. Curtis, alo, who had the pub-
lic ambition as strong as Sumner or Lowell
or Phelps, and he is tlll writing. Charles
Xamb essays perfunctorily, his glorious day
passing on, neither Minister to Eneland nor
Secretary of State, nor even Civil Service
Commissioner. The Mugwumps have main-
tained Mr. Cleveland In the public sight and
credit, and the Democracy must expect in
case of his nomination that favors will be
bestowed on them, thns lessening the no
great number of remunerative honors
offices.
In tbe Same Fir as thn Republican 'Wereu

Tho Democratic party has beon compelled
to move forward and occupy, substantially,
the position of the Republican party at the
close of the Civil War. when the tariff issue
had not been raised, and the acceptance,
both in fact and In spirit, of the constitu
tional amendments constituted Republican.
To large extent the great Republican
favorites. Lincoln and Grant, have become
Democratic property. There ft hardly a
divUlou of opinion at least In the North as
to their merits and policy.

The Republican party has divided up on
the subject .of compelling the blacks in the
South- - to 'bo counted and have their civil
rights. At the convention at Minneapolis
no eqnnl welcome was felt for the colored
delegates as bad been Jolt' in former con-
ventions. The blacks' speakers in general
represented the' offices more than tho educa-
tion and progress or their Tace. 'They were
In large part ari"ayed "upon" the side of
official power, and tneir white leaders, like
Claytou, bad abandoned' Mr. Blaine. But,,except in the Jforihern States the colored
vote will cut no figure in thoTeshlt. 'Trie

(black vote Js large enough in several States
lln the North, like Indiana and perhaps Ohio,
i to determine an election there.
I Cleveland's Nomination Means Harl Karl.

The nomination of Cleveland moans hari
Kari to a awarm of local great men in tho
late slave States. He is the incarnation of
the Yankee with a Connecticut corrugation
upon him andnot like Harrison, larded with
streaks from the first families of Virginia.
Ilcnco the Democratic leaders and following
have moved up twentv years and tho long
contention of the solid South has disaffected
and worn ont the multitude there nhich.
unable to get rid of prejudices, has pined
for.some other kind of hero than goes about
shaking hands and kissing the babies.

As the North has gotten over the ascer-bitie-s

of war, the Sonth has gotten over
homage and worship of the tuinp speaker
and raconteur and the bulldozer.

Howtobenta Yankee is the covert propen-
sity of the South. How to get a Democratic
President who is not a Yankee is the con- -
nundrum before the Senator, Congressman
and office seeker from those parts. Itstrangely happens that Harrison, while
hardly snfferable to Northern callers,
should bave claims as particularly genial
and sort to the Confederate element. Men
like General Herbert, of Alabama, liked
Harrison when he was in the Senate andwitli their daughters go to his state dinners.But the South can do Harrison no good, andyet a large proportion of the Southern poli-
ticians at Washington fare better underHarrison than they aid under Cleveland.
His officeholders are in the mam a modifiedtype of the old carpet bagger and scallawng.
Warmotb, who has killed his man in an af-fray and tnereby won consideration In NewOrleans, represents Cleveland in the con-
vention and Is tlio Collector of tne Port
while Kellogg Is for Blaine.

Whn the Alliano Comes In.
The Alliance In the South is a subject of

annoyance and threatens the dislocation of
that solid section. Daring the Minneapolis
Convention Polk died, who was its chief or-
ganizer, but there Is a curtain enssedness
and cool determination abont the pro-silv- er

and men in tho South, which Is
notably seen in South Carolina, the State
which commenced the war and which has
'pastod into tho hands of the Alliance, turn-
ing down Wnde Hampton and General Has-
kell, and threatening the one-legg- Butler
himself.

No more is Calhoun even a silent force In
the South. Nothing exists upon which lie
sought to legislate. The war element there
continues in place, some of its Generals like
Gordon and Walthall and others almost ob-
scure in the lapse of time, but several of
the 4e have had to give in their adhesion to
the Alliance. Tbe losing of one or two or
three Sonthem States would break tbehearts of that war Democracy, which has
been' triumphant by the presence of thenegro.

Often does one hear in Washington City
In confidential talk, the hope expressed thattho next election will be thrown into the
House of Representatives. But those whosay thus must then iue and wonder
whether tho same Cleveland wonld not fallon their hnnds, for as the States must vote
in. tho House, members do not count and theancient Constitution wreaks its revenge
upon tho various empire States, Sonth andNorth and West. The North has had to pass
through its throes ot agony and mortifica-
tion at seeing old secessionists in foreign
missions, consulates and In' tho great de-
partments at Washington.

The South Is now realizing that there Is
no snch return to power as they had ex-
pected when they remember their hosts ofdignitaries under Buchanan, Pierce andTyler aud Polk.

Another Convention Is to Come.
Wo are to remember that after these two

conventions are over another convention Is
to be, and how many of the irresolute, the
unsettled and the disappointed wilt take ad-
vantage of a possible situation to cut into
both the old parties, striking them at once
In the North and in the South.

The bearing of this discission upon the
nomination Is to start anew the bunting for
roino other candidate. If there were a few
dark horses at Minneapolis there are many
at Chicago. Thcro is Pattison, ot Pennoyl-vant- a,

the son or a Methodist preacher, him-
self a Methodist and upon many of the lead-
ing boards and trusteeships of his denomi-
nation throughout the country. He was
born In the lower part of Maryland, adja-
cent to Virginia, on the eastern shore, but
has passed his lire In Pennsylvania. He ls

to the Southern element, which has
very recently hunted up his record. He nns
twloo carried Pennsylvania in the face of

60.000 Republican, majority and y' has
the State and Its executive stronghold.

In the railroad question in Pennsylvania
he probably stands on tbe side whloh Is the
most numerous without regard to party.
He cannot be said not to be a roan ofability,
for as the financial officer or Philadelphia
his oareer was scientific aud triumphant.
He understands accounts, as Alexander
Hamilton boasted, from common bookkeep-
ing up to banking.

Candidates From ths West.
Then there is Boles, of Iowa, who Mr. Al-

lison told me was the best man for the
Democrats to nominate as far as Iowa went.
The point made against him by tbe Bourbon
Democrats is that he was not long ago In
the Republican party. So was almost
everybody In the North. The sacrifice of a
candidate here because he was not a Demo-
crat in the times of Lincoln and Grant will
not be propitious upon tbe Democratlo
hones.

There is Gray, oflndiana. who also was a
Republican until abont 1872. bis proposition
is to beat Harrison in Indiana by wiping
out the' in vorlte son monopoly.

There is Whitney in New York. There Is
Flower In New York, whose name Is fre-
quently mentioned here In Chicago as a
peace-makin- g candidate and to carry that
State, as he carried It by nearly 91X003 major-
ity. There is Russell In Massachusetts, who
has taken that former Republican strong-
hold and by his personal Intellect and
activity himself.

The Gorman proposition from Maryland
has eventuated up to this time in a full Gor-
man delegation to Chicago, which is favora-bl- v

roiardod throughout the whole South
and in Now York City, and in part of the
West.

Cleveland's Liectenftnts at Work.
There Is Campbell in Ohli who carried

the State and Is stlllyoungand with reniark-abl- o

resources as a debater on the stump.
He, too, comes ofRepublican family, but the
Bourb'ons must drink the hemlock in any
event. There is General Palmer, of Illinois,
who was a Democratic-Republica- n for many
years, and he has a strong following out
here and a good hold among the agricultur-
ists.

If these candidates would take warning by
.the Republican Convention at Minneapolis
and break their wands In favor or some one
Joseph, they could defeat Cleveland's two-third- s.

But If each of them keeps an eye to
the lee out to go over to Cleveland when he
must do so and none will concede to any
other, they will find Harrison's tactics

for Cleveland's great lieutenants
here are among those who had his favor and
some of bis officers when he was in power.

Vilas and Dickinson and Endicott, the
Mannings and Faircuild want the old ticket
nnd the old constabulary. Governor Hill
has a delegation abont which there will be a
cqntest, and behind that contest are two
State organizations In New York, each
threatening combustion and the dagger to
tbe other.

If Cleveland be nominated, farewell to
Bourbon hopes. With no third term to ex-
pect, the fable of the frog and the stork lies
before many a man who knows not what
to do. Gatr.

HEAPED IS MOURHIHO.

Thn Senate and House Adjourn In Be-pr- ct

to Congressman Stackhouie.
Washixgtox, June 14. The session In the

Senate y was only long enough to re-

ceive a message from the House, announcing
tho death of one of its members, Mr. Stack-hous- e,

of South Carolina, and to adopt res-
olutions (offered by Mr. Bntler) of sorrow,
and providing for a committee of five
Senators to escort the body to Its place of
Initial. The Senators so appointed were
Butter. Kvls. White. Galllno-a- and Allen.

In the House the desk of the late E. T.
Stackhouse, of South Carolina, was heavily
draped In mourning, and its solemn appear-
ance was the-firs- t intimation to many of the
members of the House that one of their
colleagues had passed away from this life.
Mr. Tillman, of Sonth Carolina, rising then
said mat it became his sad duty to announce
.to the House the death of his colleague
General Ell T. Stacfehouse. His death was
very sudden nnd unexpected. Only yester-
day he answered the roll call In a cheerful
spirit. Then complaining of the heat and of
the atmosphere he left tor-- home. At a
proper time tho South Carolina delegation
would ask the House to set aside a day for
tribute to his memory. Mr. Tillman then
offered resolutions (which were unanimously
adopted) expressive of the sorrow ot the
House and providing for a Committee of
Members and Senators to take order in re-
gard to tho funeral. The speaker appointed
the following committee on the part of the
House: Messrs. Tillman, 'Lanham, Cate,
Lewis, Shell, Jolley and Wangb. The House
then as a iqark of respect adjourned.

The full .quarts or Gibson, Finch, Overholt
and Beav-i:reek- .' rye whiskies bearing the
signature or Max Klein can be upon
as absolutely pure. Price. $1 per full quart,
or six quarts for $5. v ,xvi

Bargains In Bath Towels.
We place onale to-d- recent large pur-

chases or fine towels at greatly, reduced
prices bargains to you now.Just when'you
want and need them.

Bleached Turkish towels at 18c eaoh or $2
per dozen, worth $3 50: at 20c each or t2 per
dozen, worth 2 SO; at 25c each or $3 per doz-
en, worth $3 73; at 35c each or 4 per dozen,
worth $3; at SJc each or $5 50 per dozen,
worth 6 50.

Also unbleached bath towels at 15c, SJc
and 50c, worth h more.

Bath sheets, $1 75, $2 50 and $3 each, bar-
gain prices. Jos. flonsu & Co.'s

Penn AvenueStores.

Yes, and you are often disappointed in
new towns, but ours is a city. September
next will see 1,200 men helping to produce
things the nation wants at Ellwood City.
Bulla houses for them- -

Italiax Awircros, perfectly fast colors, at
Mamaux & Son's, 539 Penn avenue. wsu

A SMALL acllet under wanted boarders or
rooms to let In the oentawonl advertt sing;
colnmns seldom falls to bring results. Try It.

y DELICIOUS

Flavoring

itracfc
NATURALFRUITFWORS.

"Vanilla Of perfect purity."
Lemon -- I Of groat strength.

Ateond IfEeonomylntheiruee
Rose etc.rj Flavor as delicately
and dsUcioualy as the fresh fruW

DIAMOND- -

Healthful, Agreeabit, Cleansing.
Oarea

Chapped Ha-nrta- , Wormda, lim, 7Ct

Xemore aaa Prrramta BmmtxnM.

AMERICAN FAMILY $IAP.
Bt for Ganer.il Houwhold Ut

XUIO WAS AT OMAHA.

Two Ohio Companies Are Among tho M1II-ta- rr

Bodes at the Camp.
Ovaha, June 11 The camp of the Na-

tional Competitive 'Association has been
named Camp Brook, in honor of the general
commanding the Department of the Platte.
Tbe feature ot tbe camp in the morning was
the practice work of the signalmen of the
Cincinnati Light Artillery, Privates' Dun-
ham and fixer. Soon after sard mount, the
Lima (O.) Guards came upon the field for In-

spection. Under the rules of the camp each
company must be Inspcoted the morning of
the day on which It drills.

The sham battle Is to be a rea-llst- lo

affair. Th forces at the camp and the
Seoond Infantry from Fort Omaha will be
divided In two sections, one of which will
be massed on the east side of the grounds
and the other on tbe west side. One com-
pany on eaoh side --will be deployed as
skirmishers and will open tbe battle. They
will be reln'orced by the main body of the
troops, tho heat of the battle occnrlng in tho
center of the field. The Zouaves will act as
reserves, one company on eaoh side, and
will turn the enemy's flanks. During the
action the artillery and gatling guns will
burn several hundred pounds of powder,
and the sentry companies will lire several
hundred blank cartridges.

Marriage Ucenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Bealdence.
(Iran Beck! McKecsport

Anule Salnor c McKeesport
(VT. J. H. Adair. Allegheny
tSalestlaM. Smith Allegheny
(John H. Wsnner Elliott borongli
J lilanche MalUue. Pltuborg
IM.T. Banks Pittsburg
(Emma J. iiurkett Homestead
(JnbnHahn ; Pittsburg
(Maggie Knots PltUburg
J George Hoerlg Allegheny
J Behna KetWrer Pltubnrg
(John V. Laymnn .Homestead
(Jessie 31. Crawford Homestead
( Charles R. Kreullng.... ,.. ..Allegheny-
( Sophia C. Sehanbacher. Allegheny.
(John W. Rogers Irwin
( Sarah B. Hays Hillsdale
(John A. Shannon. Sterling
( . erne J. wauace Homewoi

Pittsburg
( Anna Eglafsteln Pittsburg
j Irnsti Magnrowskl Allegheny
I Ko'a Kanecka Allegheny1
(Joseph E. Moms Sbarpsbnrg
( Emma L. Qllkerson Allegheny
(Jacob Mets Allegheny
( Llnle Steck Allegheny
J Albert J. Mnniman Plttsbnrg

Agnes Qloctler Pittsburg
( Thomas Gallagher. Charlerol

Delia Tunney. Allegheny

DIED.
BEHRHOR'T Saturday, June 11. 1KB, at

1:30 r. w., Wilbsrt Joxius, son of Henry and
Amelia Behrhorst, In bis 15th year.
. Fnneral services at the ,residenoe of his
parents at 8 p. jr. to-da- t, June 15, at Avalon,
Pa. Interment private at a later hour.
Train leaves Allegheny station at 2:15 ?. u.

BURNETT At the residence of her
parents, Baldwin township, on Sunday; June
12, 1892, Ltda, daughter of James W. and
Harriet Burnett.

EMGE On Monday. Jnne 13, 1892, at 830 A.
x., Elizabeth, wife of Peter Emge, aged 73
years, 11 monuis nnu au unys.

Funeral on Wednesday, June 15, 1892, at
8:30 a. K. from the residence of her

Thomas Miller, TIB Carson street, South-sid- e.

2
HUGHES On Friday. June 10, 1892, Wx.

Hbohss, son of the late John Hughes, aged
36 years. '

Funeral Widuxsdat, Jnne 15, at a. v..
from tbe residence of his mother, No. 588
Preble avenue. Friends of the family re-
spectfully invited to attend.

JOHNSTON At her residence. Turtle
Creek, Pa., Monday. Jnne 13. 1892, at 8 o'clock
r. ic, Bessie Mitchill. beloved wife of Al-
bert J. Johnston, aged 22 years.

DIEHL Chaxlxs, aged 1 year, died June 12

at his home, 20 Thirtieth street.
JONES At his residence, 2M South Highland-

-avenue, E.E., on Monday, June 13, 1892,
at 9 r. x., MxzrJAXiir Joxxs.

Funeral services on Thtbsbat, June 16,
1892, at 2:30 P. x. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

LOXTERMAN Suddenly, Jnne U, at 8 a.
x., Fbedkbice IiOxnotXAK, aged 31 years and
9 months.

Funeral takes' place from his late resi-
dence"; 4649 Gangwisch 8treet,THtrasDAT, Jnne
16, at 9 a. x. Services at St. Joseph It. C,
Church, corner of Pearl and Liberty ave-
nues, Bloomflold, at tbe same hour. Friends'
of the family are invited to attend. 2

MEANS At the residence of her son-l- n

law, J. on Saturday evening, Jnne
11, 1892, at 8:45 o'clock, Kasct S., widow of
William M. Means, or Steubenvllle, O.

MURPHY At the family residence. Bay-
ard, near Neville street, on Monday. Jnne 13,
1892. at 6:15 A. x., Jokk H., son of James P.'
and Noilie A. Murphy, In his 12th year.

Funeral services at St. Paul's Cr.thedral.on
Wednesday xokkiko, at 9:S0 o'clock. Inter-
ment private. 2

. McCONNELl On Monday morning, June
13, 1892, at 9 o'clock, W. U. McCokkeli; in tbe
55th year of his age.

Services on Wedkesdat MORicnro, June 15,
at 10 o'clock, at J. M. Fnllerton's chapel, No.
6 Eighth street. Friends of the family are
respeotfully invited to attend. Interment
private at a later hour.

RIETHM1LLER On Tuesday, June 14, at
2:45. Emelia E. Riethxiller, daughter of
Charles H. and Johanaa Rlethmtller (nee
Brednich), in her 19th year.

Funeral from her parents' residence, No.
247 Rebecca street, Allegheny, on Thursday,
Jnne 16, at 2 P. x. Interment private at a
later hour.

SIEFERT On Monday, June IS, 1892, at
2:45 p. x., Joiik A. 8IETEBT, aged 41 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 292 Ohio
street, Allegheny, on Wednesday, at 2:30 r.
x. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend.

Louisville papers please copy.
STROUP On Sunday, June 12, 1892, at 9 A.

x., John C. Stroup, aged 40 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
ZIEGLER On Tuesday. June 14, 1892, at

7:30 a. x., Elizabeth, wile of George Ziegler,
aged 39 years.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 1020
Liberty avenue, on Thursday, June 16, at 2
o'clock p. x. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend.

ANTHONT METER
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lim,)

' UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. n

JAMES H. PDLLBRTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED,

No. 6 Eighth street.
Chapel for private fnneral s.

Telephone 1153

JUNE WEDDINGS. '

Perfect decorations promptly executed.
A.M.4 J. a. MURDOCH,

UOSmlthneld street.
Telephone, 129. mylS-x-

FRESH CUT FLOWERS
FOB COMMENCEMENTS,

JUNE WEDDINGS,.
AND KEOEPTIONS.

JOHN B. 4 A. MURDOCH.
Jel-x- wr we Smithnem st
REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, t9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. .JONES, 81 Fourth av.

Jal9-52--

--SOW OPE-S- .
The PittSJbHrg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite WestinghouM Office Building.
d'el6-72-x-

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist in crowning, bridging and filling
of the natural teeth. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed. Office, 210 Smith-Hel- d

St., Pittsburg. ap29-- x Q

URLING BROS.,
. DENTISTS -

42K SIXTH ST., CORNER PENHE AT,
8ECOND FLOOR.

RY

In all Its branches. Most reasonable prloee
' myl3-ws- n

PUBLICATIONS FBUUNITARIAN Mary Lyman, UOaUaMt
Saart. lttsbar 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Eyesight Saved
After Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria, Pneu-

monia and other prostrating diseases, Hood's
Sarsaparuia is un-

equalled to thoroughly
purify the blood and

iKSt give needed strength.
Bead this:

"My boy had Scarlet

lit ST $i Tever when 4 yeara
old, leaving him very
weak and with blood
poisoned with canker
His eyes became in-

flamed, his sufferings
were intenso, and.for
weeks he could not

CliUora U.ick.uaii. eyea open ntg eyes. I
tnnVMm tnthnTCvn and Ear Inflrmarv on
Charles street, but their remedies failed to
do the faintest shadow of good. I began
giving blm

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which soon cured him. I know It ivrd hl
sliht, lr not his very life." Abbh T. Biu.ck-jtA- i,

S8Sp Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinne- r Pills

ta. y s jT "rtnalll wH

HIGH T BEFORE YOUR EYES.

Ton don't have to look far to find a
strictly good summer shoe. Bussets are
cooler than black shoes, and this season are
considered very dressy. Children's feet
need attention, and .should be carefully
watched, and there is nothing more appro-

priate lor them than a neat Russet Oxford or
Button Shoe. Bussias for Ladiesand Gentle-

men are also very popular, and our stock of
these shoes is particularly fine and at prices,
that enable all to have the very best "We

don't sacrifice quality for price. "We'll
give you the very best;

C. A. VERNER,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

T

r dS&
'In time of sunshine prepare for

rain." It may be a' fine day, yet
Wednesday is Umbrella Day at our
store. It will be umbrella day with
you-- , too, if .you are .wise. We offer a
spefcial inducement. toH comers. It
is an excellent Gloria Umbrella, with
"Paragon' (grooved) ribs and fine
Natural-woo- d Stick, forgi.25. Other
days we-sel- l it for Two Dollars.

The finest Silk Umbrella, with
steel-tub- e stick, Fox's best lock ribs

handle ih German' Cherry and other
selected woods and. covered with the
heayiest pure American Silk, we sell
for S4.50.

A beautiful silk-war- p "Lansdowne"
umbrella most elegant and durable,
with fine natural-woo- d stick, we sell
for 3.50.

in various materials
from 75c upward.

PAULSON BROS., 441 Wood Si
Jel--

ILL ABOUT GOODS

FOR

COMFORT
lit

HOT WEATHER.

In Hot Weather There Is
Comfort in Light--.

weight Night
Shirts.

- See our lightweight Cambric Night Shirts,
all sizes, from 11 to neck, at $1.25
each, and our Checked Nainsook, very lhrht
weight, at $1 80 each. Then we have very
lightweight Fajnmas at W to $3 SO per snit,
as well as some otuer choice patterns In Ox-l- ot

d Cloths In the fashionable shades of
pink and blue.

FOR'DAYLIGHT WEAR

IN

LISKTWEIGHT UNDERWEAR

We recommend onr light weight BnlbrlRpan
Shirts with long and short sleeves, ut S0o,
76c and $1 each. For those who want finer

we recommend BalDriggan, Silk andfoods at $1 50 to $5. Or course, Drawers to
match all tho Shirts.

Wo have the NAINSOOK 8HIHTS AND
DRAWERS at 85o apiece. And JEAN
DRAWERS at 50c, 75e and Si per pair.

The Scriven urawers wiui jbiastio scams
are liked by a great many men: l a pair. If
you want a good Linen Drawor we also have
those at $1 SO per. pair.

Or course, everybody knows we have BIQV
GEST STOCK qt

NEGLIGEE SKIRTS

In the eltv, the prices of which range at $1,
fl 50, $2; $2 B0, $3 nnd $3 50 each. Gentlemen
who wear Negligee Shirts in hot weather
onee wUl do so again. Give ours a trial.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

v J 1

HEW ADVERTISEMENTK,0

B. & B.
EXTENDING

AND

REBUILDING

Our store. The rear end and
entire side wall (176. feet) is
now being torn down.

EVERYTHING in Dress
Goods and Silk Rooms MUST
BE SOLD.

100 Pieces of Assorted

DRESS GOODS MID SUITINGS

At the REAR of the store
have to be got out of the way
at once. An opportunity like
this women have never seen
to get nice, new, all-wo- ol Dress
Goods and Suitings for street
or traveling dresses, all double
width goods, at half price,

25 CENTS A YARD.
Never was this rear Dress

Goods room anything like so
interesting as while these goods
last at 25c a yard.

Fine high cost; Imported
Dress Goods, Novelties and
Suitings, and the Individual
Suit Patterns sacrificed at 50c,
75 c, $1.00 to $1.50 a yard a
chance' for handsome goods
without precedent

250 Pieces Assorted

INDIA SILK
AT 50 CTS.

Comment unnecessary see
the goods they'll tell the
story. The large Center Ta-
ble of

i
for waists and dresses genuine
Canton -- cloths equal never
sold in America,

35 CENTS A YARD:
Everything else in Silks al-

most eclipsed by the

85-CE- NT

Twill Glace Silks
in the latest colorings and beaut-

iful, new, neat broche figures
the $1.25 kind

NOW 85 CTS.
ALL D. & J. Anderson's new

1892

40-CE- NT

GINGHAMS
AT

25 CENTS A YARD.

All the new, high-clas- s Nov-
elty Ginghams go in at same
price, 25 cents a yard.

A large lot fine

IMPORTED CHEVIOTS
for Waists, Shirts and Dresses,
40-ce- nt values, 32 inches wide,

15 CTS. A YARD.

Large lot of fine Bedford
Cord Ginghams, 32 inches
wide,

15 CENTS.
300 pieces of fine American

and Scotch Zephyr Ginghams,
new, handsome styles, 3 2 inches
wide,

15 'CENTS.
All of David & John Ander--J

son s last season s styles their
name stamped on the end of
every piece best 40-ce- nt qual
ity, at

15 CENTS.
If anybody thinks the Dress

Goods and Silk Rooms are not
to be cleared, let them come
and see the fine goods they can
get for so little money.

S A

ALLEGHENY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR THE BOYS !

A Hand-Mad- e Ball and a.Spalding
Bat or a Pair of Roller Skates

--With Every Suit.

FOR THE PARENTS!
We have placed on sale 1 2 lines

of Boys' Suits;' sizes 4 to 14 yfiars;
dark and light colored Cheviots and
Cassimeres; every one of them strictly
all-wo- new patterns, and actually
worth from $4.50 to $5.50. Your
choice from the lot for

S3.00.
A new lot of All-Wo- ol Jersey Suits

sizes 4 to 7 years, at $2.50.
Pleated Calico Waists, 18c.
Star Waists, $1.50 grade, 75c
Boys Straw Hats, 15c up.
Great values also in Knee Pants

and Washable Suits.

ffiMoSM
Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
jcll-wss- u

Liebig Company's:

'Extract of Beef
BEST

Purest BEEF TEH cheaPB8t

INVALUABLE
Ib the Kitchen for Soaps, Sanees

aad .Made Dishes.

HEW ADVEltTISESrENTS.,
S.'jiHViiij f

THE FAMOUS
MML M. YALE'S COMPLEXION HEMEOIE?

Are for sale by all flrst-clas- s dmm;isU. Guar.,
anteed to give a perfect complexion.

Ask your drnggist for them. If hetelli,
yon he has not got them, tell him he U away '
behind the times and .take your trade else
where. i

Mine. M. Tnle's book, "Complexion an(l'
Bentiry ," will be irfven Iree upon asking for
same of any drnzglst.

Full instructions given for obtaining a per-
fect complexion.

Use lime. Yale's Excelsior Skin Food. goar
anteed to remove wrinkles and make the,
fare plnnip. i

Use Mnie. Yale's Excelsior Complexion
Blench, guaranteed to clear the skin, fci per!
bottle, or 3 for $5.

A lull line of Mmc Yale's preparations
can be had at Joseph Fleming & Son's, Drag-- ;
gists, 412 Market street. Christy's drugstore,
comer Smituflcld street and Fourth nvenne.
E. C. Stiefel & Co., .Hiiccpors to J. Kimrael
& Co., l'enn nvenno and Ninth street. W. P.
JIartsolf Drue Company, corner Penn ave-
nue and Sixth street. Crystal Pharmacy,
IV. T. Espy, corner Market and Liberty
streets. S. S. Holland, Prugglt, corner
Smlthfleld nnd Liberty streets, and all first-cla- ss

drnzgists.
All wholesale drngsists of Pittsbnrs carry,

these goods in stock and supply the re
tnllers.
MADAtfE M. YALE COMPANY,

907 Broadway, New York,
146 State .Street, Chicago.

iel2-ws- u

I F our sales continue the
next 20 days in same
proportion as the last
ten days we shall near
ly double the sales of

last June. Why shouldn't
we? We've lowered prices
for First-Clas- s Fabrics? '

The $2oand $25 Suits are
marvels of goodness.
We're confident there'll
be no disappointment in
good service.

WNHiJ
1

ANDERSON BLOCK,

PITTSBURG.

Jell

There are still some gent
ine bargains left in them, and
as long as they last you can

get for the small sum of

THOSE LIGHT SHITS FOH Ifl !

Jfe IS ?&

... . . . . .

IN CHILDREN'S SUITS
We also offer some very attractive little
outfits, in just the materials desirable for this
season of the year. We'll mention four styles.
Come and see the rest:

They are the best value for

the money in Pittsburg this

season.
Sacks and Frocks of fine

materials; thoroughly well-ma- de

suits all the way fronj

$12 to $20.
Your choice
For. 1U

MARKET ST.

A Blue Suit in sailor blouse and short
pants, trimmed with white braid, LQ

Only...! --TC70
Sailor Blouse with Kilt, simi--

lar trimming V-lv-
O

A line of Short-Pa-nt Suits in both single
and double-breasted-jacke- ts in a Qfvariety of desirable patterns C7O0

A choice selection of Light-Colore- d Suits
for boys, 4 to 14 years, in Cheviots, Cassi-
meres and Worsteds, single and double-breaste- d,,

very fine material QA. fjO
and make M'T? wv

. Also a large variety of washable goods
of all ma terials.

Summer Coats and Vests.
Our line of cool, thin Summer Coats and Vests is perfect;

comprising Alpacas, Mohairs, in plain and striped, Seersuckers,
genuine and imitation, Pongees, Linens and many other maj
terials. We have them from the cheapest to the finest; and
know we can suit you.

' ' ' i' 1' 1MPrru-r1itMifcr- Hr 1 1 111 WfcMSTmi

300 TO 400

them

... , vi.io4j? i'
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